Wessex Blues
63rd Meeting Minutes

Started 12th July 2018 20:00
Closed 12th July 2018 20:20

Location: Ex Serviceman’s Club, North Road, Poole
1. Welcome and Introduction
Dave thanked everyone for attending the June meeting and greeted all members.
Previous minutes from the last meeting were satisfactory, no objections were made,
with Bill and Penny approving the minutes. Apologies received were from Doug,
Jamie, Charlotte, Ollie, Gary and Pete. It was mentioned that Pete’s mum had passed
away and thoughts were with him.
Bill mentioned regarding feedback from previous games how good Jesus’ goal was at
the Southampton away game at the end of the season with all the fans falling over
each other.
No one was planning to attend the games in the USA.
League Cup trophy visit, there is no further news at the present moment in time.
2. General Secretary Update (Dr. Richard Wild)
Richard mentioned that ticket requests in the last month were made for the following
games: Chelsea, Cardiff, Wolves and Arsenal
Birthday wishes were sent out to Gary although he was absent.
3. Treasurer Update (Claire Wild)
Claire mentioned the account balance was just over £500 and thanked everyone for
paying promptly and hoped it would continue into next season.
4. AOB
Dave thanked Penny and Andy for the evening at the Barking Cat where a BBQ was
put on for us, it was much appreciated.

Michael mentioned that the City ticket website had changed and was rather
problematic and fiddly having to keep going back into the site repeatedly to enter each
Cup scheme.
Dave OB mentioned he was looking forward to seeing the new third away kit and
how the colours would look.
Andy M asked how many people saw the England match the previous evening,
everyone said they had done.
The meeting then went on to process membership renewals for the season 2018/2019.
5. Next Meeting
Next meeting to be held on the 9th August 2018 at 19:30 at the Ex Serviceman’s
Club, North Road, Poole.
Minutes taken by Dr. Richard J. Wild – General Secretary

